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Biography: 
MZEE JOSEPH BYANYIMA was Born 25 August 1925 

Love and Family

•	 In 1941 Joseph Byanyima wedded Costance Bisangirwa in church at Butare 
Catholic Parish

•	 Blessed with six children still alive today; although 4 did passed away in very 
early childhood.

•	 Costance	Bisangirwa	Byanyima	passed	away	on	5	December	20,	2012	after	63	
years of blissful marriage.

•	 Children: George Byanyima, Robert Byanyima, Imelda Byanyima Luzinda, 
Angeline Byanyima Mujuni, Vennie Karekaho & Rosemary Byanyima Kusaba

Education

•	 Kitebi Secondary school till 1944
•	 St George’s Teacher Training centre Ibanda 
•	 Teaching practice at Kyegegwa in 1947
•	 First	 job	 as	 Primary	 6	 teacher	 at	 Butare	 Elementary	 vernacular	 Primary	

School (7years)
•	 Pursued	 Cambridge	 school	 certificate	 course	 (equivalent	 to	O	 and	 A-level	

courses)
•	 Junior	secondary	teachers	certificate	course	at	Saint	Aloysius	College	Ngora	
•	 Teacher at Saint John Fisher junior secondary school Ibanda where he taught 

English,	maths,	civics	and	history	till	1960
•	 Saint	Georges	College	where	he	taught	English.
•	 National	Institute	of	education	Makerere	leading	to	award	of	associateship	

certificate	 equivalent	 to	 grade	 5	 specialising	 in	 English	 speech,	 training,	
grammar and psychology.

•	 Moray	How’s	College	of	education	in	Edinburgh	University	and	of	the	British	
council scholarship

•	 Appointed as deputy principal of St George’s College and within six months 
(1971) was promoted to full principle.
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•	 He retired from civil service at the age of 55 years.
•	 1995, he was promoted to headteacher at Bitsya Primary school 
•	 Transferred	to	Saint	Aloysius		school	Nyamitanga

Special Recognitions

•	 1997	Certificate	of	dedicated	service	to	the	Church	from	Bishop	JB	Kakubi	
•	 2003	 Certificate	 of	 devoted	 service	 to	 the	 church	 from	His	 Holiness	 Pope	

John Paul II, given to him by Archbishop Paul Bakyenga
•	 Vocational service award from Rotary club of Ibanda handed to him by 

Governor Varindee Singh Sur
•	 2010 Paul Harris fellow from Rotary International through Rotary club of 

Kololo
•	 2014	Nalubale	Medal	 by	HE	 Yoweri	 Kaguta	Museveni,	 the	President	of	 the	

republic	of	Uganda.

Other Distinguished Services

•	 Mbarara District Service Commission 
•	 Mbarara District teaching Service Committee 
•	 Chairman	Urban	tender	board	Ibanda	town	council
•	 Chairman kagongo Hospital Board
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Opening Hymn: 
Nearer my God to thee

Nearer	to	thee!
E’en	though	it	be	a	cross
That raiseth me.
Still all my song shall be
Nearer,	my	God,	to	thee,
Nearer,	my	God,	to	thee,
Nearer	to	thee!

Though like the wanderer,
The sun gone down,
Darkness be over me,
My rest a stone,
Yet	in	my	dreams	I’d	be
Nearer,	my	God,	to	thee,
Nearer,	my	God,	to	thee,
Nearer	to	thee!

There let the way appear,
Steps unto heav’n;
All that thou sendest me,
In mercy giv’n;
Angels to beckon me
Nearer,	my	God,	to	thee,
Nearer,	my	God,	to	thee,
Nearer	to	thee!

Then with my waking thoughts
Bright with thy praise,
Out of my stony griefs
Bethel I’ll raise;
So by my woes to be
Nearer,	my	God,	to	thee,
Nearer,	my	God,	to	thee,
Nearer	to	thee!

Or if, on joyful wing
Cleaving the sky,
Sun, moon, and stars forgot,
Upward	I	fly,
Still all my song shall be
Nearer,	my	God,	to	thee,
Nearer,	my	God,	to	thee,
Nearer	to	thee!

Lord Have Mercy:  Ggaba Mass

Order of Mass
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First Reading: Sarah Ruzinda

A reading form the letter of St Paul to the Romans (8:31-35,37-39)

Nothing can come between us and the love of Christ

    With God on our side who can be against us? Since God did not spare his own 
Son,	but	gave	him	up	to	benefit	us	all,	we	may	be	certain,	after	such	a	gift,	that	
he will not refuse anything he can give. Could anyone accuse those that God 
has chosen? When God acquit, could anyone condemn? Could Christ Jesus? 
No!	He	not	only	died	for	us	-	he	rose	from	the	dead,	and	at	God’s	right	hand	he	
stands and pleads for us.
	 	 	Nothing		therefore	can	come	between	us	and	tho	love	of	Christ,	or	clothes,	
or being threatened or even attacked. These are the trials through which we 
triumph, by the power of him who loved us.
    For I am certain of tis: neither death nor life, no angel, no prince, nothing that 
exists, nothing still to come, not any power, or height or depth, nor any created 
thing, can overcome between us and the love of God made visible in Christ 
Jesus our Lord. 

This is the word of the Lord.

How Great Thou Art

1. Oh Lord, my God 
When I, in awesome wonder 
Consider all the worlds Thy hands have made 
I see the stars, I hear the rolling thunder 
Thy power throughout the universe displayed

Chorus: Then sings my soul, my Savior God to Thee 
How great Thou art, how great Thou art 
Then sings my soul, my Savior God to Thee 
How great Thou art, how great Thou art

2. And when I think that God, His Son not sparing 
Sent Him to die, I scarce can take it in 
That on the cross, my burden gladly bearing 
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He bled and died to take away my sin

Chorus: Then sings my soul, my Savior God to Thee 
How great Thou art, how great Thou art 
Then sings my soul, my Savior God to Thee 
How great Thou art, how great Thou art

3. When Christ shall come, with shout of acclamation 
And	take	me	home,	what	joy	shall	fill	my	heart 
Then I shall bow, in humble adoration 
And then proclaim, my God, how great Thou art

Chorus: Then sings my soul, my Savior God to Thee 
How great Thou art, how great Thou art 
Then sings my soul, my Savior God to Thee 
How great Thou art, how great Thou art

Second Reading: Allen Asaba

A reading from the book of wisdom (3:1-9)
He accepted them as a holocaust

The souls of the virtuous are in the hands of God, no torment shall ever touch 
them. In the eyes of the unwise, they did appear to die, their  going looked like 
a disaster, their leaving us, like annihilation; but they are in peace.
If they experience punishment as men see it, their hope was rich with 
immortality;	slight	was	their	affliction,	great	will	their	blessings	be.	God	has	put	
them to the test and proved them worthy to be with him; he has tested them 
like gold in a furnace, and accepted them as a holocaust.
When the time comes for his visitation they will shine out, as sparks run through 
the stubble, so will they. They shall judge nations, rule over peoples, and the 
Lord will be their king for ever.
They who trust in him will understand the truth, those who are faithful will live 
with him in love; for grace and mercy await those he has chosen.

This is the Gospel of the Lord.
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Gospel Acclamation: 
Alleluia,	Kigambo	kya	Ruhanga	tukirarangye,				Omunsondasonda	z’Enzi,	Alleluia

Gospel: 
A reading from the holy Gospel according to Mathew (5:1-12)

Rejoice and be glad, for your reward will be great in heaven

Seeing the crowds, Jesus went up the hill. There he sat down and was joined by 
his disciples. Then he began to speak. This is what he taught them:
‘How happy are the poor in spirit; theirs is the kingdom of heaven.
Happy are the gentle; they shall have the earth for their heritage.
Happy are those who mourn; they shall be comforted.
Happy	are	those	who	hunger	and	thirst	for	what	is	right;	they	shall	be	satisfied.
Happy are the merciful; they shall have mercy shown them.
Happy are the pure in heart; they shall see God.
Happy are the peace makers; they shall he called sons of God.
Happy are those who are persecuted in the cause of right; theirs is the kingdom 
of heaven.
‘Happy are you when people abuse you and persecute you all man kinds of 
calumny against you on my account. Rejoice for your reward will be great in 
heaven.’
This is the Gospel of the Lord.

Homily: 
Offertory: 
Ebintu byoona biheebwa Ruhanga
Mwije inywena tutwale abisembo
Bambi mwije tugende kusiima
Byantasiima takenga Ruhana
N’ebirungi	Omuhangi	amuhaire
 Oti rundi kuhweza tahweza
 Iwe wenka Rugambwa oli w’oha
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Ebitungwa	obihanga?	Ka	kwaha
Kandi mwije tugende kuonga
Ebisembo	Ruhanda	atuhaire
Iwe wenka kisembo ruhanza
 Oteho ebi ebitungwa, akuhaire
 Oyehwemu omugonze Ruhanga

Obitunge Ruhanda abitwale 
Abitwale biyambe abasenge
Naabo	boona	abetaaga	obyambi
Itu ly’ensi kisembo kirungi
 Alitunga alikenge kurungi
 Atalija kuferwa Ruhanga.

Bring to this Table Bread and Wine 
Bring to this table bread and wine
Signs of redemption which Christ made divine
Soon	gift	once	humble	shall	become
God’s pledge of salvation through Jesus His Son.

Raise up your hearts to our Lord present here,
Give	him	the	gift	of	your	love.
Join in this feast which unites man with life and live with His peace in your 
heart.

Join	in	this	offering	joys	and	cares.
Be one with each other and all burden share
Banish all hatred, forgive every wrong
In Christ we are brothers at peace we belong.

Soon in our presence Christ will come
To lend us the courage, which His victory won
Let hope enfold you, trust in His care,
Prepare to receive His whose work we must share

Holy Holy: Ggaba Mass
Lamb of God: Ggaba Mass
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Holy Communion:  The Lord’s my shepherd I shall not want
My soul He doth restore again,
And me to walk doth make
Within the paths of righteousness,
E’en	for	His	own	name’s	sake.

Yea,	though	I	walk	in	death’s	dark	vale,
Yet	will	I	fear	no	ill;
For Thou art with me, and Thy rod
And	staff	me	comfort	still.

My table Thou hast furnished
In presence of my foes;
My head Thou dost with oil anoint,
And	my	cup	overflows.

Goodness and mercy all my life
Shall surely follow me,
And in God’s house forevermore
My dwelling-place shall be.

Soul of my Saviour sanctify my breast,
Body of Christ, be Thou my saving guest;
Blood of my Saviour bathe me in Thy Tide;
Wash me, ye waters gushing from His Side.

Strength and protection may His Passion be,
O blessed Jesus, hear and answer me;
Deep in Thy Wounds, Lord, hide and shelter me;
So shall I never, never part from Thee.

Guard and defend me from the foe malign;
In death’s drear moments make me only Thine;
Call me and bid me come to Thee on high,
Where I may praise Thee with Thy Saints for aye.
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I am free 
Don’t grieve for me, for now I’m free, 
I’m following paths God made for me 

I took his hand I heard him call 
Then turned, and bid farewell to all

I could not stay another day 
To laugh, to love, to sing, to play 

Tasks	left	undone	must	stay	that	way	
I found my peace... at close of play

And	if	my	parting	left	a	void	
Then	fill	it	with	remembered	joy	

A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss 
Ah yes, these things I too will miss. 

Be not burdened... deep with sorrow 
I wish you sunshine of tomorrow 

My life’s been full I’ve savoured much 
Good friends, good times 

A loved one’s touch

Perhaps my time seemed all too brief 
Don’t lengthen it now with grief 

Lift	up	your	hearts	and	share	with	me,	
God wants me now... He set me free.
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Laying of Wreath
Great is Thy faithfulness, O God my Father
There is no shadow of turning with Thee
Thou changest not, Thy compassions, they fail not
As Thou hast been Thou forever wilt be

Great is Thy faithfulness, great is Thy faithfulness
Morning by morning new mercies I see
All I have needed Thy hand hath provided
Great is Thy faithfulness, Lord, unto me

Summer and winter, and springtime and harvest
Sun, moon and stars in their courses above
Join with all nature in manifold witness
To Thy great faithfulness, mercy and love

Great is Thy faithfulness, great is Thy faithfulness
Morning by morning new mercies I see
All I have needed Thy hand hath provided
Great is Thy faithfulness, Lord, unto me

Pardon for sin and a peace that endureth
Thine own dear presence to cheer and to guide
Strength for today and bright hope for tomorrow
Blessings all mine, with ten thousand beside

Great is Thy faithfulness, great is Thy faithfulness
Morning by morning new mercies I see
All I have needed Thy hand hath provided
Great is Thy faithfulness, Lord, unto me
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Exit:  God be with you till we meet again
God be with you till we meet again;
By his counsels guide, uphold you;
With his sheep securely fold you.
God be with you till we meet again.

Till we meet, till we meet,
Till we meet at Jesus’ feet,
Till we meet, till we meet,
God be with you till we meet again.

God be with you till we meet again;
When life’s perils thick confound you,
Put his arms unfailing round you.
God be with you till we meet again.

God be with you till we meet again
Keep	love’s	banner	floating	o’er	you;
Smite death’s threat’ning wave before you.
God be with you till we meet again.
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“A Life well lived, a good battle fought and kept the faith. 
A Pillar, a legacy that inspires. 

May Mzee’s gentle soul rest in Eternal peace”


